The Delco Group Charities Fund Recommendation Packet

Enclosed is the recommendation packet for The Delco Group Charities Fund non-profit
organization. The Delco Group is a locally based non-profit with the intention of helping
individuals, families, and organizations within the Delaware County community that have fallen
on a diﬃcult situation or are in need of help.
The assistance provided by The Delco Group may come in several diﬀerent ways, ultimately
decided by The Delco Group Board. In the application packet, please provide as much detail
as possible regarding your recommended cause.
All recommendations will go through our standard background review process. The
recommendation may qualify to be reviewed by our board, at which time a decision will be
made. If your recommendation has been reviewed and accepted by the board, a
representative from The Delco Group will contact you directly to arrange further discussions.
The Delco Group is a young non-profit and while we certainly wish that we could help and
approve every cause that comes across our desk, financially it is simply not possible. Some
recommendations may be put into a queue with the potential of being chosen as a future cause
when proper funds are available.
Please keep in mind that The Delco Group typically meets monthly to discuss any potential
recommendations, so your review process may take as long as 30 days. Within that window,
you will receive a response, only if your cause has been approved. For cases that have
not been approved, they will remain in our system with the potential to receive additional
review for up to 90 days. If the cause is not approved during that time, it will not be approved.
Due to overwhelming inquiries, only recommendations that have been approved will
receive a formal response from The Delco Group.
Note: Typically The Delco Group will NOT donate to GoFundMe accounts, or provide
direct financial assistance (Cash, Check etc to a recommendation).
Thank You,
The Delco Group Charities Fund
#DelcoHelpingDelco

Recommendation Packet
*Please fill out this form in its entirety. If additional information is needed, please provide.
All forms to be returned to:
The Delco Group VIA EMAIL IN PDF FORM to DelcoGroupCF@Gmail.com
Name _____________________________________________________________________________
Cell ________________________________________________________________________________
Email _______________________________________________________________________________
How Did you Hear About Us?_________________________________________________________
Relationship to Recommendation_____________________________________________________
Recommendation Name _____________________________________________________________
Recommendation Contact __________________________________________________________
Has your recommended cause been convicted or aﬃliate with any recent criminal activity?

Yes ______ (If yes, explain below) No______
____________________________________________________________________________________
Is your cause aﬃliated with or considered a political cause?
Yes ______ (If yes, explain below No______
____________________________________________________________________________________
Would your cause be willing to speak directly with a member of The Delco Group during
the review process or if selected?
Yes______ No______(If No, Explain below)
____________________________________________________________________________________
Would your recommendation or a direct family member be willing to speak publicly about
their experience with The Delco Group if their recommendation has been selected?
Yes______No_______
Has your recommendation received assistance from other Non Profits, or Major Donation
Groups?
Yes_____ (If yes, please explain and how recently) No_______
_____________________________________________________________________________________

Please describe the hardship that your recommendation is going through.
Provide as much detail as possible, if additional pages are needed, use blank pages at
the end of this application) If you have a letter you would like to attach, feel free to do so:

In what ways can The Delco Group help this cause? Is the cause in need of something
specific? Is there something that The Delco Group could do as a special experience for
your recommendation. Please provide as much info, and potential options as possible.
*THE DELCO GROUP Does NOT typically provide direct financial assistance including but
not limited to GOFundMe, Cash Donations etc.

Additional Blank Pages if needed:

Additional Blank Pages if needed:

